. Summary of polynomial fits to inundation effects on total, shoot, and root biomass; root-toshoot ratios; and total shoot counts. In these analyses, missing roots or shoots at the end of the experiment were treated as missing values. Table S4 . Flowering incidence by inundation treatment at Siletz. Inundation of both modules at each of the five experimental treatment levels were averaged (n = 6 mesocosms per treatment). Inundation significantly affected flowering incidence in J. balticus (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.02). C. lyngbyei was not tested because it flowered too infrequently. Mean time inundated (%) Figure S3 . Variation in Juncus balticus seed production across different inundation levels at Siletz (solid line = median; top of box = upper 75% quartile). Flooding duration was averaged for the two modules deployed at each of five elevation levels. Seeds were only produced in the two least flooded treatments; production was highly variable within and between inundation treatments (KruskallWallis test, χ 2 = 15.6, df = 4, p = 0.004). 
